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MISSOULA, Mont.-With his most recent donation of $7,500, scholarship conttibutions to the University
of Montana Department of Music by Dr. Herbert Inch of La Jolla, Calif., now total more than
$16,900, according to Dr. Donald

w.

Simmons, music department chairman.

Inch, a Missoula native and noted composer, who studied as an undergraduate in music at
UM, established the fund for the Herbert Inch Scholarships in Music at UM late last year with
a $7,500 donation to the UM music department.

He later added $7,500 to the fund, and had

already contributed more than $1,900 to the UM music department for scholarships since 1965.
After attending UM, Inch went on to receive the bachelor of music degree in 1925 and
the master of music degree in 1928 from the Eastman School of MUSic, Rochester, N.Y.

He

taught at the Eastman School of Music and Hunter College, New York, N.Y.
Inch, recipient of an honorary doctor of music degree from UM in 1943, received the
Ernest Bloch Award for his choral work entitled "The Return of Zion."
Simmons said the names of UM music students selected as recipients of the Herbert Inch
Scholarships in Music are to be announced.
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